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Eyelid surgery or blepharoplasty in India is a highly advanced cosmeticEyelid surgery or blepharoplasty in India is a highly advanced cosmetic
surgery procedure that deals with signs of aging that affect thesurgery procedure that deals with signs of aging that affect the
appearance around the eyes.  Due to ageing, the firmness of theappearance around the eyes.  Due to ageing, the firmness of the
eyelids is lost and this changes their appearance. This makes theeyelids is lost and this changes their appearance. This makes the
patient look more aged. The eyelids look puffed and create an ageingpatient look more aged. The eyelids look puffed and create an ageing
effect. This reduces the confidence as the patient feels older thaneffect. This reduces the confidence as the patient feels older than
his/her age.              his/her age.              

After eyelid surgery, the patient can expect an improved cosmeticAfter eyelid surgery, the patient can expect an improved cosmetic
appearance of the eyes that have changed with age.  It gives aappearance of the eyes that have changed with age.  It gives a
youthful look to the older people. One can also expect good eye healthyouthful look to the older people. One can also expect good eye health
as eyelid surgery deals with correction of the eyelids that reduces theas eyelid surgery deals with correction of the eyelids that reduces the
sagginess around eyes which may have previously caused interferencesagginess around eyes which may have previously caused interference
with vision.   with vision.   

You can get eyelid correction of both of your eyelids through You can get eyelid correction of both of your eyelids through 
Blepharoplasty IndiaBlepharoplasty India. Some side effects of Eyelid surgery can be little. Some side effects of Eyelid surgery can be little
bruising or swelling around the eyes following the surgery but it fadesbruising or swelling around the eyes following the surgery but it fades
away with time. It is performed in India by high-tech cosmetic clinics,away with time. It is performed in India by high-tech cosmetic clinics,
the team of efficient surgeons uses high technology and modern toolsthe team of efficient surgeons uses high technology and modern tools
to do a successful eyelid surgery without any side effects. Theto do a successful eyelid surgery without any side effects. The
blepharoplasty surgeons use effective scare care protocols to performblepharoplasty surgeons use effective scare care protocols to perform
the blepharoplasty procedure safely to avoid any side effects orthe blepharoplasty procedure safely to avoid any side effects or
complications that may arise due to surgery.      complications that may arise due to surgery.      

After blepharoplasty, you can look and feel younger, now you canAfter blepharoplasty, you can look and feel younger, now you can
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rightly apply makeup and look fresh and young.  You can also expectrightly apply makeup and look fresh and young.  You can also expect
to reduce your black circles around the eyes after a Blepharoplastyto reduce your black circles around the eyes after a Blepharoplasty
surgery. It gives a beautiful and youthful look to your face.  It helps yousurgery. It gives a beautiful and youthful look to your face.  It helps you
gain back your charm and confidence. It is a truly innovative cosmeticgain back your charm and confidence. It is a truly innovative cosmetic
surgery that reshapes your eyelids, improves the appearance andsurgery that reshapes your eyelids, improves the appearance and
beauty of your face and makes it look fresher and newer.  beauty of your face and makes it look fresher and newer.  

After blepharoplasty, you will feel there is a reduction in the wrinklingAfter blepharoplasty, you will feel there is a reduction in the wrinkling
around the eyes also. Upper Blepharoplasty incisions are made in thearound the eyes also. Upper Blepharoplasty incisions are made in the
eyelids natural fold, where tiny scars are hidden. Lower Blepharoplastyeyelids natural fold, where tiny scars are hidden. Lower Blepharoplasty
incisions occur at the lash line and sometimes just on the inside rim ofincisions occur at the lash line and sometimes just on the inside rim of
the lower eyelid.  There can be minimal complications like bleeding,the lower eyelid.  There can be minimal complications like bleeding,
infection, and bruising, scarring, etc. during the early days butinfection, and bruising, scarring, etc. during the early days but
gradually these side effects fade away. You can expect a littlegradually these side effects fade away. You can expect a little
sensitivity to light and vision following a blepharoplasty surgery. sensitivity to light and vision following a blepharoplasty surgery. 

The recovery time is few weeks and you can get early healing andThe recovery time is few weeks and you can get early healing and
recovery, if you get the blepharoplasty procedure done from anrecovery, if you get the blepharoplasty procedure done from an
efficient surgeon from a famous cosmetic clinic and if you carefullyefficient surgeon from a famous cosmetic clinic and if you carefully
follow the post-surgical instructions.  Patients can manage to swell andfollow the post-surgical instructions.  Patients can manage to swell and
bruising by applying ice and taking prescribed medicines for healingbruising by applying ice and taking prescribed medicines for healing
and comfort. Proper rest, diet and sleep along with post-operative careand comfort. Proper rest, diet and sleep along with post-operative care
is important for early recovery after blepharoplasty.  is important for early recovery after blepharoplasty.  

If you are interested in Blepharoplasty in India, you should register withIf you are interested in Blepharoplasty in India, you should register with
an authentic clinic in India like Drmohanthomas.com to fetch the bestan authentic clinic in India like Drmohanthomas.com to fetch the best
results and early recovery at competitive prices.   results and early recovery at competitive prices.   
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Arctic Cool EngineeringArctic Cool Engineering With 25 years of experience, we bring With 25 years of experience, we bring
expertise to resolve your Air Conditioning and Washing Machineexpertise to resolve your Air Conditioning and Washing Machine
Service and Repair to your doorstep. We offer highest qualityService and Repair to your doorstep. We offer highest quality
installation services, periodic maintenance service, emergency repairinstallation services, periodic maintenance service, emergency repair
service, AC rentals, and Annual Maintenance Contracts. We firmlyservice, AC rentals, and Annual Maintenance Contracts. We firmly
believe that customer satisfaction is very important and we go extrabelieve that customer satisfaction is very important and we go extra
mile to make our customers happy.mile to make our customers happy.

The mission of The mission of Arctic Cool EngineeringArctic Cool Engineering is to ensure expert repair of the is to ensure expert repair of the
equipment and servicing it by maximizing the life and efficiency of theequipment and servicing it by maximizing the life and efficiency of the
equipment by preventive maintenance. As a team we are dedicated toequipment by preventive maintenance. As a team we are dedicated to
servicing our clients with sincerity and excellence with utmostservicing our clients with sincerity and excellence with utmost
professional standards.professional standards.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/arctic-cool-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/arctic-cool-
engineering-8307engineering-8307
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